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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to present the importance of the edutainment approach. In recent years the concept of entertainment 
and experience has being discussed in education field like being discussed in other fields. It is pointed that subjects containing 
entertainment attract consumers’ attention more and events making the consumers experience are more permanent and 
recollective. One of the fields that entertainment is densely active is education. Being an inevitable entertainment of learning with 
the alteration in education field is based to an obsessive claim and in accordance with that a concept emerges. Edutainment is a 
word that states a mix of entertainment and education or marriage of education and entertainment. The main aim of this mixture 
is to support education with entertainment. Edutainment is defined as an application compounded with educational aims and 
measurements and providing learners with regarding the value of life, using resource and methods and having a good time with 
the way of creating and having experience.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Edutainment is a derived word that states a mixture of entertainment and education or marriage of education with 
entertainment. (Colace, et. al., 2006) The main purpose of this application is to support education with 
entertainment. Edutainment has been used as a classical formula in producing educational computer games which 
are based on learning theories since 1970s. The first person who first suggests the idea of edutainment is Robert 
Heyman from American National Geography Academic Union. Robert Heyman named the film of game type 
education as ‘Education by Entertaining’.David Buckingham who is an expert of mass education in England 
indicated that the concept of edutainment which needs visual material is a style of teaching type mixed with game or 
mixed with ‘the game of describing with least word’.  
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The different descriptions of edutainment were made by many researchers. Analyzing these definitions is useful. 
x Edutainment is defined as to encourage entertaining learning with the way of interaction and 
communication, exploring by creating learning awareness, trial and error (Shulman and Bowen 2001). 
x Edutainment is stated as a place comprised with mixture of many items (such as sound, animation, 
video, writing and picture) and a place where learners both have fun and learn (Druin and Solomon, 
1996). 
x Edutainment is described as a type of entertaining which is designed with the aim of educate by 
including entertaining variety such as multimedia software, internet sites, music, films, video and 
computer games and TV programs in order to exhilarate in addition to educate (Colace and co, 2006). 
x Edutainment is named as a hybrid type which is based on visualizing and animation made with the 
formats like game, diegetic things and visual materials (Buckingham and Scanlon, 2001). 
x Edutainment is to execute permanence of learning by attracting learners’ attractions and regenerating 
their feelings (Okan, 2003).  
x Edutainment is also explained as using methods and orders that attract learners’ attention in order to 
provide learners’ individual development in learning environments (Fossard, 2008). 
x Edutainment is also defined as to provide experiencing and having a good time to the learners with the 
way of creating and to provide using resources and methods, regarding the meaning of life to learners, 
as a theory and an application which are combined with educational aims and measurements (Wang and 
co, 2007). 
x Edutainment is applied in order to teach learners how they should use their own knowledge, analyzing 
things that they learn, combining things that they perceive or evaluating things that they learn (Charsky, 
2010). 
With the help of these definitions, the common qualities of the Edutainment definitions can be listed as below: 
¾ Entertainment and interaction which is thought missing in education, attracting learners’ attention 
because of being in nature of game.  
¾ Combining education and entertainment and increasing learners’ excitement and enthusiasm to teach 
them subject and information that is hard to learn.  
¾ Occurring learning more easily by making subjects and information that will be taught more enjoyable. 
¾ Attracting learners’ attention and supplying permanence of learning by rousing of learners’ feelings. 
¾ Making internalizing the difficult subjects easy with the methods of simulation or graph and visual 
methods like in real life.  
¾ Teaching how to use resources and methods, regarding the value of life by combining educational aims 
and measurements. 
¾ Teaching how the individuals in learning environments apply their own knowledge. 
¾ Supplying that individuals understand or internalize what they learn. 
¾ Being used in order to teach combining what they perceive or evaluating what they learn to learners. 
¾ Finally, it provides learners’ having a good time with the way of creating and experiencing.  
2. Edutainment Approaches 
If the aim is to teach new things to the next generation and to provide permanence of the teaching, teaching 
methods should be ordered in the direction of their needs and wishes. The main purpose of Edutainment is to attract 
student’s attention and to make him focus on events and teaching materials during learning (Okan, 2003). 
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2.1 Taking a Role and Interaction 
In theory, consumption is indicated as an experience deriving from interaction of subject (consumer or student) 
and object (product, an event, an idea, a person, a lesson etc.) in given context. They have examined a few studies 
about effective experiences and by determining the consumers’ reactions to this type of experiences the evaluated 
their point of view from taking a role in interaction to teaching by entertaining widely. Like in games, in education 
sector students are assumed as consumers and it is thought that participation can be increased by including 
entertainment to students’ course content and materials. Clarke who supports this idea emphasized that if students 
include learning theory and have a central role concordantly, they can be successful. The other researcher 
Wooldridge who has the same idea states that lessons which are made enjoyable with empiric learning theory 
combined with learning aims can convert into useful activities. According to Solomon, there are two important 
factors of every lesson in terms of student satisfaction: students and evaluating them in point of lessons. Based on 
traditional marketing model, every lesson is a service and every service need to meet its service provider. In this 
situation, service provider is an educator. Consumer/students evaluate a lesson to the extent of the experience which 
they obtain with service provider/educator and impression (Argan and Sever, 2010). 
The effort of including students in class activities of educator affects the result of learning. With the view of this, 
the result of learning is directly associated to supportive type class behaviors like participation. Even a student takes 
a part in others’ learning experiences (Curran and Rosen, 2006). Dallimore and co.(2006), class debates or having a 
role in class is named as active learning which is done to make students tied to class. Nunn (1996), mentioned about 
being valuable of taking role in a university level class because of presence of a positive relationship between active 
learning and taking part (Argan and Sever, 2010). 
Appleton – Knapp and Krentler (2006), indicated that having a role in class activities and being in an interaction 
with educator and classmates of a student affect the student’s satisfaction level. A research which supports this 
finding belongs to Curran and Rosen (2006). At the end of their researches, they emphasized that students use seven 
factors to evaluate the lesson. They remarked the importance of interaction in learning and teaching, character of 
educator, type of teaching, learning environment, pair factor (Argan and Sever, 2010). 
 
2.2 Drama (Dramatization) 
 
To Pearce (2006), educational drama can be also defined as performing. In the method of performing, an event, 
situation or a problem is dramatized by a group of students in front of the other students’ eyes. After students watch 
the dramatization, they discuss the event at all points. The method of performing has a effective role in gain emotion 
and skills. For example, during the play by the way of place themselves in someone’s shoes, students try to reflect 
their feelings and thoughts. While they are carrying out this, they learn the art of performing. As for drama is 
defined as a teaching technique providing students with learning by experience in which situation how they behave. 
It improves students’ problem solving and communicating ability and dramatization technique comprises two types: 
formal drama and natural drama (Demirel, 1998). 
Creative drama in education resembles performing method quitely. In this drama type, roles are shared by 
teachers. However, in creative drama students determine how to perform the roles (Demirel, 1998). From the point 
of education sciences, drama was built around empiric learning theory. In terms of empiric learning theory, the 
experiences of learners are main variances leading teaching – learning process. Students obtain these experiences 
either from past and present living out of teaching process or from the activities that they attended under the 
guidance of their teachers during teaching. Empiric learning theory is defined analyzing individuals’ actions by 
thinking, evaluating them and restructuring them in consideration of individuals’ former experiences in order to 
make sense of their new experiences (Andersen and co. 2000). 
Empiric learning theory defines learning as the process of creating knowledge with the result of experiences. 
Knowledge is comprised as a result of perceiving information and processing it.  
Empiric learning theory bases on two concepts which have a logical relation between them; perceiving 
experiences and processing experiences. Perceiving experiences occurs through concrete living and abstract 
conceptualizing, processing experiences, active living and reflective observation (Kolb, 1984). Thus education is 
explained as a process consisted by four phases and the general features of these phases can be ordered as the 
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following (Kuri, 2000). 
1. Individuals who perceive the experiences by the way of concrete living and sense contact with the new 
knowledge and try to integrate this new knowledge into their own feelings and value. In problem solving, 
they rely on their own senses rather systematic approaches (Kuri, 2000).  
2. For individuals who perceive the experiences by the way of abstract conceptualizing or thinking, logic and 
systematicity are more important than senses. They can organize the knowledge in concepts, principles and 
theories. They find that global definitions and general principles are more valid than their thoughts. They 
are quietly successful at topics such as logical analyzing of ideas, systematic planning, perceiving the 
knowledge (Kuri, 2000). 
3. Individuals who process their experiences by the way of reflective observation and watching question 
different points of view and ideas. They prefer being patient, objective and careful in their decisions. While 
forming an idea, they rely on their own senses and thoughts. Learning bases on thinking and careful 
observation (Kuri, 2000). 
4. Individuals who process their experiences by the way of active living and pretending prefer applying to 
proper materials in order to solve a problem of real life or learn new things. To test an idea, it provides the 
conditions which are necessary. They have the ability of making something, taking risk and acting. They 
tend to obtain necessary things rather than absolute truth (Kuri 2000). 
Individuals in the process of learning sometimes use concrete living and sometimes use abstract conceptualizing 
while they perceive their experiences. While they process the experiences, they sometimes use active living and 
sometimes use reflective observation. Learning styles which cause differences in learning occur with the help of the 
combination of these four phases which create empiric leaning theory. From the combination of concrete living and 
reflective observation, qualifier learning styles are created. Internalizing type of leaning styles appear from the 
combination of reflective observation and abstract conceptualizing. Separating types are formed from the 
combination of abstract conceptualizing and active living. With the combination of active living and concrete living, 
establishing learning styles are created (Kuri, 2000). 
Empiric learning theory is used in many fields of higher education. It can be provided achieving the target 
purpose with entertainment by drawing the students in learning process with the help of acting and drama methods 
(Brennan, 2008). Games can be formed like ask and answer of imitation and competition. Games have positive 
effects on learning but this positive effect can only exist with educator and classroom atmosphere (Argan and Sever, 
2010). 
 
2.3 Story (Simulation) 
 
Teaching materials have positive effects on the result of learning. Teaching materials prepared with the way of 
creativity can increase student participation. Despite of abundance of studies about learning environment and its 
possible effects on learning, studies about teaching materials are really a few (Argan and Sever, 2010). With this 
method of teaching, students can include into active debates and even they can link themselves with the real life 
events used in class with the method of simulation and narration. Simulation method is defined as a technique which 
provides dealing an event like a real one and studying on it to students. In other ways, it is also stated as a teaching 
approach practiced on a sample (model) and developed realistically to support learning (Küçükahmet, 2005).  
 
2.4 Educator and Classroom Atmosphere 
 
One of the factors that affect students’ success is educator’s lesson and his taking students view into account 
about the topics related to his lesson and his dealing with the view and caring them. This is seen as an important 
principle in terms of providing feedback in teaching learning processes. Educator’s encouraging students to 
participate actively into activities in classroom and having a calm atmosphere in classroom affect students’ success 
positively. Students’ knowing the classroom rules in advance, educator’s caring about them and being tolerant affect 
students success to a certain degree (Özbay and Şahin, 2000). Educators take an important role in giving lessons at 
university and they help students with grasping and perceiving the subject. The large part of the students focuses on 
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multidimensional nature of evaluating of students who are in the experience of class and especially on educators. 
Educator is an important factor on the success and failure of the lecture. Moreover, other factors which can be 
effective in students’ evaluating educator and lesson should also be understood (Argan and Sever, 2010). 
In contemporary education approach, student centered education that is learning is emphasized. Instead of 
traditional learning defined as permanent alteration of behavior, it is dominated to think that learning is a productive 
process. Students’ learning is also affected by teacher’s equipment and learning styles and even the atmosphere of 
the classroom. Therefore, in order to form the learning atmosphere, educator needs to create positive classroom 
atmosphere priorly. Classroom atmosphere is related to physical and physiological environment of the class and it 
has a direct effect on students’ behavior and success (Kocabaş and Uysal, 2006). 
 
2.5 Edutainment in Computer Environment 
 
Edutainment in computer environment is accepted as a sub group of computer games noticed easily with the 
obvious award structure. And it is apart from educational experience in games (Egenfeldt – Nielsen, 2007). 
According to Buckingham and Scanion (2001), edutainment in computer environment is defined as a mixed type 
based on formats like games, stories and visual materials. The purpose of Edutainment in computer environment is 
to attract learners’ attraction and to retain their attraction by tying their feelings to computer monitors thanks to 
animation colored vividly. This includes an interactive education type. Mc Kenzie (2000), used a term called 
‘technological entertaining ‘ which means that technology has tight ties with entertaining but has some deficiencies 
in strictness and value. Technological entertaining is explained as using technology for just using it without 
developing reading, writing, questioning skills learners.  
Educators considered computer games of a tool which will improve learning after commercial successes in 1980s 
and 1990s and ordered the reasons of using computer games in education and training as follow (Tüzün, 2006); 
x Teaching methods go towards learner centered teaching styles which emphasize learner role more 
actively than teaching methods.  
x Computer games can be used as effective tools in teaching complex subjects.  
x Computer games increase the motivation of learners.  
Technical developments provide using computers in education environments as for visual and audial materials 
like animation, simulation and interpretation (Kara 2009). However, it is observed that Edutainment in computer 
environment go slowly into a narrower frame from a conservative approach.  In this respect, education and training 
in Edutainment in computer environment is seen as a villain and it is criticized for supporting learning structure 
which is problematic for new generation. Students should bear problematic and annoying conditions which students 
come across in learning process. Nevertheless, it is claimed that this situation is not come across in Edutainment 
much. Because of these reasons, negative approach is occurred for Edutainment in computer environment 
(Buckingham and Scanlon, 2001; Egenfeldt and Nielsen, 2007).  
 
2.6 Edutainment with TV Programs 
 
Edutainment with TV programs is carried out with TV programs discovered and enhanced by ‘Games 
Companies’ which teach by entertaining TV program is managed by ‘TV Station’ and ‘TV Robot’. For instance; 
‘The Discovery Channel’ and ‘The National Geographic Channel’ in America have a big market share among TV 
programs produced with content of education all over the world. Furthermore, an agreement has been signed among 
Learning Channel, History Channel and Southpark Interactive in order to educate by entertaining (Wang and his co. 
2007). Edutainment with TV programs is not only about education topics on school level but is also contains 
teaching target audience some kind of knowledge via film and TV series. For example, it is expressed that O’ 
Sullivan and Desperate Housewives were used as a financial education tool (Argan and his co. 2009). Argan and his 
co. (2009), determined that for students, memorability increases with the help of the film which is about the subject 
in the focus group research made in order to decide feelings, thoughts and attitudes towards Edutainment of students 
who take marketing lesson.  
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2.7 Edutainment with Robots 
 
Last ten years, robots which get dense attraction because of very fast development in information and technology 
became indispensable part of education activities (Birk, 2008). Yorita and co. (2009), search the role of robots used 
in various education fields because of preferring distance education. It is identified that students listen to robots used 
in distance education curiously and with pleasure. Birk and his co. (2008), did a research in ‘Novelty Camp’ which 
is a busy study environment encouraging secondary school students engineering and science via humanoid robots. 
Secondary school students were educated with various humanoid robots for scientific education. In robotics camp 
which includes the duties of design, structure and programming, different educational activities were used. In this 
research, two quietly different platforms were used; the first one of is LEGO used commonly for educational 
activities, the second one is Bioloid humanoid robots used commonly for professional research. Although the 
secondary school students who participated to the research were inexperienced about robotics, it was found that they 
prefer Bioloid humanoid robots instead of LEGO robots which are used commonly for educational activities. This is 
because students finding out mechanic programs, information about electronics on their own with Bioloid humanoid 
robots by entertaining supplied learning permanence and will of repeating experiences at home. 
3. Method 
In this study, a general assessment is made of edutainment approach. As a research tool to researchers of the 
survey method was used. 
4. Discussion and Conclusions 
 
When learners’ needs are taken into account, teaching methods which will be chosen in the direction of qualities 
which is wanted to improve in learners, cost of education and training, physical conditions of teaching environment, 
experience and the level of knowledge which is had, attitudes about teaching methods have importance in reaching 
the aims which are wanted to be used. It can be supplied that teaching is occurred more easily by making 
information and subjects which will be taught to contribute to develop knowledge more enjoyable and students try 
to find an answer about limitations, concepts and information.  
Bergman and his co. (2010), in their research, they aimed that making students attend to physical activity and 
increasing their eating and drinking habits by using vegetable and fruit costumes during 20 minutes with 40 people 
which were chosen among senior year students of pre-school teaching department. At the end of the presentation, 
positive feedback was taken and it was stated that students’ awareness increasing by evaluating the answers which 
were given to the questions asked primary school students by their teachers.  
In a different research, Biolatta and his friends (2009), focused on cognitive strategies which are adopted by 
university students who participated in robotics laboratory program with Lego MindStorms team. During laboratory 
activities, they prepared reports about students’ team studies and made analyzes. In education by entertaining, 
robotics made students who are from different cognitive levels gain new abilities by encouraging.  
Dick and Carey (1996), states that one of the most important advantages of the teaching methods which are used 
to reach the aims is the necessity of students’ having features which can practice individual learning conveniently to 
their own speed. Being different of every student’s learning speed causes educators’ need different time duration. In 
order to make individual teaching, educators should use enjoyable educational computer software and they should 
adjust it according to students’ different learning speed. Enjoyable educational computer software which is accepted 
as insufficient should be structured its supplementary learning living or offering activities features and it should be 
made suitable for students’ different learning speed. Otherwise, it can cause students’ negative attitude because of 
motivating students.  
Shiratuddin and Landoni (2002), states that presentation prepared in computer environment in accordance with 
the target aims which were decided at the beginning of the term give students ideas about the aims that they should 
reach at the end of the learning. Presenting the aims in advance helps students with understanding the aims during 
learning process. However, not giving the students all the aims completely prevents students from reaching teaching 
aims. Special visual slide should be added to the presentation prepared for gym class and some parts which are 
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useful of sports programs should be added by being inspired by daily events. 
Başöz and Özdemir (2002), examined whether there is a significant difference between altitude of the students 
who are in a gym class which is made with the method of creative drama and altitude of the students who are in a 
gym class which is made with the other methods. In the result of the research, it is seen that students have difficulty 
in the lessons which is made with the other methods but students enjoy too much in the lessons which is made with 
creative drama.  
Another study which has the same results was made by Argan and his co (2009). They determined that for 
students, memorability increases with the help of the film which is about the subject in the focus group research 
made in order to decide feelings, thoughts and attitudes towards Edutainment of students who take marketing lesson. 
It should be taken into consideration that remembering the subject which was taught by using entertaining, being 
understood the subjects and affecting success of exams positively.  
Five themes appeared in another study which Argan and his co. made with the aim of determining feelings, 
thoughts and attitudes of marketing students towards Edutainment (2010). Each of these themes are related to each 
other and they are: classroom environment, inclusion the student into the environment, methods which can be used 
in education by entertaining, entertainment and learning seriousness relationship, experiences and its effect on 
success. At the end of the research it was seen that application of Edutainment can bring about both learning and 
success as the relation with its effects on learning experiences and lesson success.  
Drane and and his co. (2011), stated that educator should increase the quality of students’ teaching experience 
primarily. Inasmuch as it is necessary to be creative and create convenient environment to bring about students’ 
learning. Educators should learn some technics which are aimed at developing a positive learning environment and 
they should provide students with being enthusiastic about learning by creating enjoyable atmosphere in order to 
make subjects more enjoyable and make learning permanent. While the teaching environment is being arranged, 
some preparations which attract students’ attention should be made. Lesson presentation can be brought about more 
pleasantly and more easily by material developing with existing materials.  
Edutainment approach provides students with having a good time and experiencing the way of creating, using 
information resources and teaching methods. Students’ enthusiasm and excitement can be increased in order to teach 
them information and subjects which are difficult to learn thanks to Edutainment approach which appeared from 
combination of education and entertainment. Teaching can be made more easily by attracting learners’ attention and 
making subject and information which will be taught with Edutainment approach more enjoyable. Hence, by 
teaching permanence is supplied learners’ satisfaction and suggestion is affected positively.  
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